
 
 
Are You Living Your Best Financial Life? 
 
Become Financial Royalty With The Money Queen’s Guide 
 
Expert Financial Guest: Cary Carbonaro, Certified Financial Planner (CFP) and author 
of new financial book The Money Queen’s Guide. 
 
Early on you should contemplate what your best financial life looks like, then look at 
what you can control to get there. Consider what you can save, what you spend, when 
you aim to retire, and the risks you do or don’t take. Cary Carbonaro, Certified Financial 
Planner and author of new financial book The Money Queen’s Guide is here to help 
transform your rags to riches by looking at how accountability and being prepared for 
change are the keys to your best financial life. 
 
Whether you’re just starting to take control of your personal finances or want to reach 
your ultimate potential, Cary can help you obtain and protect your financial success 
through your professional career and personal life. Ask Cary for her top tips towards you 
best financial life today! 
 
As much as women today are motivated to make money, we often do not consider the 
crucial relationship between what we do today and how it can impact our life tomorrow. 
The Money Queen’s Guide is a book written for the woman who has it all, but often 
struggles with the ability to balance her success with her future needs and goals. The 
Money Queen’s Guide will help readers to plan out their financial lives and plan for 
growth and success, while avoiding the pitfalls that can derail financial security along the 
way. 
  
Ask the Author: 
-How accountability and being prepared for changes can help you reach your best 
financial life. 
-Her top tips for how to grow and evolve your professional career and personal life? 
-How women can make the most out of their finances today, while looking towards the 
future? 
-How empowered women can balance their success with their future needs and goals? 
-How to avoid the pitfalls that can derail financial security? 
 
About the Author: 
Cary Carbonaro is a Certified Financial Planner with an MBA in finance, and has over 25 
years of experience in financial services. In 2014, she was named an Ambassador for 
the CFP® Board, one of only 50 in the United States. Cary is currently a Managing 



Director with United Capital and divides her time between New York and Florida. Cary is 
frequently sought out for her expertise and has been quoted in a variety of well-known 
publications, including: The Wall Street Journal, Newsday, New York Post, USA Today, 
The Street.com, Bloomberg, CNBC, Bankrate, Money Magazine, More Magazine, 
Kiplinger’s and Investor’s Business Daily, The Today Show, CBS, Fox News, ABC, NPR 
and WPIX (NY) and PBS Nightly Business. 
 
Website: www.moneyqueenguide.com 
Pre-order Book (Released Oct. 13, 2015): www.amazon.com/Money-Queens-Guide 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/MoneyQueenGuide 
Twitter: @MoneyQueenGuide 
 
Cary is available for interviews by phone, Skype, satellite and in-studios. Please contact 
Allen Media Strategies’ Erika Schaefer at Erika@allenmediastrategies.com or call 978-
257-9769. 
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